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' AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
2,:0. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pd.

BLOCIIMAN respectfully informs the citizens of;
. Allentown and vicinity. that he is nowprepnr-

cti to take AMBROTYPES in connection with I
Daguerreotypes. Ills Ambrotypes are far superior
to those of any other operator in town—however much
maybe talked of the " Patent" Atnbrotypv, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Ambrotypo is a new and
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, and unequall-
ed by anyother style. They nro without the glare of
the Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seen many
view. They can be soon on either side of the plate,
are not reversed, and Show everything In its true po-
sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than a daguer-
reotype; and they aro indestructable to the action of
the atmosphere, and cannot'be injured by rubbing or
washing. Both Ambrotypos and Daguerreotypes
taken in an unsurpassed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, he feels
assured that any ono who may faror him with a call
will receive in return a perfect picture, not to

be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one

in this section of country. He would also invite at-

tention to his now end splendid stock of cases, which
-range inprice from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
boar in mind, that pictures can bo taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown, Feb. 7 OE

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

•

FINE ac BROTHER,
LATELY opened a now Boot and Shoe Store, nt No.

12 East Hamilton street. formerly occupied by
Jeremiah Sehmidt,in the same business, but thepublic
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times keep on bond, a bettor, larger, and at the some

time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have on hand

iissenGentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shore

and Slippers. Children's Boots and
Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men and
Boys, Gums, Lc.

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made to

order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best of materials, and as they have batter work-
men than ever worked in the building before, they
now willing to warrant all work.

Being new beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to receive a
share of public patronage.

March 20. '. —tf

MEI

New Spring and Summer
i(oPso 2

JUST RECEIVED AT

e, cAt. Rz, e 11al. 's ,

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
rrlIE largest assortment of Spring and Summed

Goods ever seen in Allentown. We purchased
FOR CASH, which enables us to sell lowet than any
other Clothing Establishment in town. Wo have se-

lected our Goods with an eye to durability and fancy,
and have none but the latest styles that could be
found in the New York and Philadelphia Markets.—
Wo keep on hand at all times a largo assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

such 03 Coats of every color and description; Panta-
loons of all styles and prices, all kinds of Vests,
Shirts and Undershirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
tic., all of which are sold at extraordinary

Low Prices,.
and warrant them to be not only durable, but made
up with neatness and taste. •

CUSTOMER WORK
will be done up as usual, andfor our work wo are will-
ing to be held responsible.

Wo invite all people who desire immense bargains,
to give tie a call and thereby save from FIFTY to

SEVENTY-FIVE per cent. in the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit.

laff"Re uember the spot--No. 35 East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.

March 25. —tf

eftWieder & Berger=
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

A.TS AND CAPS,
No. 25 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

WE incite the attention of our old customers and
friends, ns well as the public in general, to

our large stock of spring and summer style of HATS
AND CAPS, good as the best, and dumper than they
can be purchased at any store in town. This is nn

actual fact, and not merely idle talk to "draw on"
customers, and as a proof of what we say, we but ask
you to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.—

Among our stock we have
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neutria, Russia,

Cassimere, Soft and every other kind
wr- of Hats that can bo thought of,

and will be nblo to suit the
lasts and inclination of all who may favor us with

COI.
STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have a very

fine and choice atomic. not surpassed by any in town.
It consists of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Panama, Palm
Lent. Leghorn, Canada, Maricailm, Michigan, ,tc.—
A fine stock of Misses' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is one of .the most exten-
sive in the place, and are adding to it almost daily.
Customers may rest assured that they can bo snited.
as the stock has been h elected from the largest as-
sortments in the cities.

As nil II tTS are manufactured under the immedi-
ate supervision of the firm, both being practical hat-
ters, they feel warranted in saying that for durability
and finish they cannot be surpassed by any establish-
ment in town.
/7-Ai -Country Merchants supplied at the lowest

city prices.
April 9. —tf

c. sr. nvnn.) [ctiArmus SAEGER.

RUNK & SAECER,
BAN HEM,AnD tEITIORETIS,

North Seventh Street, Allentown, Pu.

PROMMISSORY NOTES, Drafts, Bills of kx-
change, Uneurrent Money, Stocks and Real Es-

tate bought and cold, and collections made, at lowest
rates.

.31+S-Now for stile. a number of desirable vacant
lots at the corner of Eighth and Union streets.

;11 ,_6?-The Law business will be continued, as here-
tofore, by C. M. Itnnk.

Allentown, May 21. • —3m

ajasAQUI
MOSSER & WILLIAMS

HAVE lately opened a Slate Yard near the Railrjnd
Depot in East Allentown, where they constant-

ly keep for mileall kinds of the very best Roofing Slate.
to which they invite the attention of Builders. The
undersigned has been appointed their agent, and will
always he happy Co wait on customers, and give such
further information as may be desired. Persons de-
sirous of engaging Reefers, can -be furnished with
competent workmen.

WM. KECK, Agent.
Allentown, May 11 —3m

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OF

TjA 3.)
At No. d 1West. Hamilton et., corner of 'Eighth

street, formerly occupied by Joseph Stepp.

CIUTII d SCIILAUCII have just opened a new
VA Store nt the above named stand, opposite Hag-
mbuch's Hotel, with an entire new stock of. Goods,
elected with great care in New York and Philadel-
phia. It can he relied upon that their stock is.the
most fashionable in town, as they have none that bar
!well stored on shelves for a number of years, but all
is direst from the cities. The 4mmenso stock com-
prises every variety of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, from the richest of Italian Silk to the cheapest
of home tuitnufacture. Therefore call and examine
for yourself before purchasing elsewhere, as they
challenge any store to sell cheaper than they do.—All
business crone on the CASH SYSTEM, without regard
to person.

April 23.

YOUNG & LEH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

iTe.11001S, SHOES, Haw I'
Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &a.,

No. 45 East Munißon street, Allentown, Pa.;
A GAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of the
il- citizens of the town, and the intblic generally,
to .the largest and freshest, stock of tho above
goods ever exhibited in this place, consisting of spring
and summer BOOTS and SHOES purchased direct
from the manufacturers in Now England, at the low-
est CA S II PRICES, which.°nobles us to offer rare in-
ducements to our customers, either wholesale or retail.
Great care has been observed as to. style, quality and
sizes,—such sizes as are host suited for this section of
country. In this particular we are pmpared to give
better satisfaction tocountry merchants than they will
receive in either Philadelphia or New York.

In connection with the above we desire particular-
ly to call attention to goods of our own manufacture,

Zi%;lsuitable for all classes, consisting of

16„.
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's

Coarse. Kip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-
ent Leather and Buckskin Sowed and Pegged Boots
and Brogans, Congress and Button Gaiters, Monter-
eye, Oxford Ties, .tc., Women's, Misses' and Child-
ren's Calf, Kip and Morocco Lace Boots, Buskin and
Jenny Lints, also, Patent Loather, fine Lasting and
Italian Cloth (loiters, ofvarious colors.

We hove paid particular attention to the selection
/723 of our stock of
:. 11b JEW _ARL PDIE4 MN 49

for spring and summer wear. Wo have a very hand-
some and completeassortment of Soft Hats for Gents,
Boys and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin Hats
are not equalled by any establishment in town, as
they are all ma nufactured to order by the most fash-
ionable 'Hatters in Philadelphia.

STRAW coons.—ln this lino we are not sur-
passed by any establfshinetit out of the largo cities.
Our stock is very large. consisting of Mens, Boys,
and. Youths' Panama, Maricaibo, Leghorn Peddle,
Sennette, Palm Leaf, Canada, Michigan, &c. &c.,
Children's Fancy Hats and Leghorn Caps, Misses'
Flats, Ladies' Biding Hats, &c.

Our assortment ofLamps, Trunks and Carpet Bags
is as usual, full and complete.

P. S. All the above goods will be .furnished to
Merchants in the country at the very lowest 'city Job-
bing prices. Orders are reespectfuly solicited, and
will receive prompt attention.

Lehigh County
vaaitavoisglL

-
-

" T*ll* '
•

): •

No. 36 West Hamilton street, opposite the "Lehigh
Patriot" Printing Office.

SQ. IL PRICE would respectfully announce to the
. citizens ofAllentown and the public gonernlly,

that ho always has on hand a brat-rate assortment of
CABINET WARE,

of all descriptions, consisting of Bureaus, Side-boards,
Pier, Centro, Card, Dining and Breakfast Tables,
also What-Not and Sofa Tables, Parlor Chairs.

la,,Spring-seat.Rock ng Chairs, Sofas, Piano-stoolif, Bed-
steads of every d cription, together with a general
assortment of K TCHEN FURNITURE, all of
which he will sell at prices which defy competition
in either town or country. Ho also manufactures to
order every description of Furniture, and every arti-
cle sold by him is warranted to give entire entisfne-
tion, or no sale. So please give him a call and see
for yourselves, at No. 36 West Hamilton street, or at
the sign of the Yellow Curtain.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Looking Glasses,
always on hand, and for sale cheap.

Allentown, July 2, 1850. S. 11. PRICE.

Venitian Blinds.
The. subscriber haringpurchased the entire establish-

ment of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufacture all
kinds of Window Blinds, of the best quality,at prices
as low as any iu the city—at36 West Hamilton street.

B. 11. PRICE.
Allentown, January 0. —Iy

BEcuirs ohm Expß[ss
i-ETWEEN Allentown, Bethlehem and Phg;11Dladelphia. Office in Allentown, at George

L. Itulte's, No. 30 West Hamilton street.
Mice in Philadelphia. No. 104 Race St.
The proprietor, G. S. Becker respectfully announces

to the citizens and business men generally, that ho
has,just started a daily Express, ns above, Tin. the
North Pennsylvania Rail Road, for carrying Me. eh ro-
dice, packages &c., of every kind, at rates fully OF

low if not lower, than any other Express, nod nil pack-
ages will he carried with the greatest cure, tnd deliv-
ered with promptness.

Having had four years' experience in the Express
business, Mr. B. feels confident that liewill be able to
supply the wants of thopublic in a satisfactorily man-
ner.

A❑ business for Allentown and vicinity will be
promptly tract:meted by George L. Rube, Agent.
Office No. 30 West Hamilton street.

N. B.—Goods purchased, and all orders punctually
attended to. '

Allentown, Jan. 2. —tf

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES

-,i' C. H. Aseedles,
Truss and Brace Establishment

South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,
PIIILADELPIIIA

IMPORTER of fine FREIs:I3II TRUSSES. combin-
ing extreme lightness, ease and durability

with correct construction._ .

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by
remitting amounts, as below :--Sending num•

ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
afrected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double
—ss, SG, $8 and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a
curd, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Banning!s Improved Patent Body Brace,

For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and. Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
Syringes—male and female.

10-Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1. ¶—ly

COURTLANDT STREET
33E-121EGED=3Z Jar_. 9

CZS c ii t 1 victt Street ,

NEW .YORK.
J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR

Now York, Marrli 24

Densiovir & Co.,
C ommission Wier ehants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Toms 111111 DOMESTIC MO TOBACCO,
AVe)sticSegms.2 'll* osbz teto, , tittolnFtorset iik7ott, nmodPhila-

delphia.

o-

delphi a. Importers of Fine liovann Segnre of tin
choicest growths of the Vuelta-Abajo, a largo assort.
mont of which arc kept constantly on hand, and for
sale at a small advance on cost of importation.

Consignmentsrespeetfolly%olieited, ou which
liberal advances will be made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for pur.
chase on commission, of TOBACCO, fIS also every de-
scription of Merchandise, for necount of parties living
at a distance from this ntrliet.• • .

,IniP•Also Agent for F. A. Ocetz's Celebrated Gcr
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising, thirty ilifferen
varieties.

April 9
_ .

E. W. ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACCO SHIT&SEGN
CCIO ..E3ll. ICU:6,

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOwN, PA.

• .

onstantly en Laud a large =took of Leaf Tobacco.
Also a superior stock of Lte,lara, comprising

the latest styles and brands, at the loweA
•City prices. All Goods warranted.

[July 20. —ly

1,

CHARLES S. MASSEY,
CLOCK, WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN

JEWELRIES, No. 2.3 F.ast Hamilton Street, op-
posite the German Reformed Church, Allentown Pa
The undersigned repectfully informs his friends inn
the public in general, that ho has just returned from
New York anti Philadelphia, where ho bus purchased
and now offers for sale a full and unequalled assort-
ment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Artichis, all of a superior I
quality, and deserving the examination of those who •
desire to procure the best gongs at the lowest cash

- • prices.. His stock comprises Clock:.
4" , I'gr— of all styletrand patterns, Gold and

Silver Watches, Gold, Silver and
otherWatch Chains,Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils, Ear ings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and Steel Pens.
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy 0 IRSSCS, Pocket,
Compasses, G old, Silver. and other Spectacles, sui ta lite
for all ages, together with each and every article be-
longing to his branch of business. His'prices ere as
low and liberal as they will be found iu our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they aro represented.

MELOD EONS.
He keeps on hand an assortment of Melodeons, of

all sizes and patterns, suitable for Churches, Balls and
private families, at prices as low as they can he bought
wholesale of the manufacturers. His instruments can
nowhere be excelled in point of true, beauty and loic i
prices. Ito also has onhand it large anti good stock
of Aecordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. &e., tke.,
at exceeding low prices.

piir•Cloolts, Watches,Jewelries. Accordeons, Mu-
sical B ,oxes &0., will at till times be promptly repaired,
and all work warranted for one year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
September H.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
AB faras the Coal trade is concerned, the former

firm of Edelman, Hamm ,t; Co., is dissolved,
which branch will hereafter be carried on by Charles
Is William Edelman. They now have on band, at
their old stand, at the Lehigh, all kinds of Stone Coal
which they son at the very lowest prices

C. th W: EDELMAN.

Pair-All persons still Indebted to the former firm
aro requested to make inftnediato settlement, and such
who may have any claims, to present them at the
Store of EDELMAN, DANSE S Co.

April 30. —3m

tae ISTCI entilll9
11011111E2r311r

HAS removed his office to No. 79 IVeFt. Hamilton
11 street, between Eighth and Ninth ots., over Cr.

Reber's Clothing Store, next door to lleorge's Hotel,
whore he eau Igge found at gill times by those who need
his professional services. Artificial teeth mounted on
gold, silver and plating, in the highest perfection of
art, and on the most scientific principles. All opera-
tions belonging to the Dental profession performed in
the most skillful and satisfactory number.

S. W. SINE.,
—lsAllentown; April 9

THE LEHIGH REGISTER,, JULY 30, 1856.

PREMIUM INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID HAIR
DYE, just received and for side, wholesale and

retail, at Reimer's Shaving Saloon,No. 10 East Hamil-
ton Street.
:llair colored at all Limes, and satisfaction

warranted.
Allentown, March 5. ly

A LARGE LOT of Mackerel,just,
pa, pv , received nnd for sale at Stopp's'

go, Cheap Cash Store. Also, received
this day, many thousand dollars
worth of Dry Goods, from N. York,

which will be sold cheaper than over, at the cheap
Cash Store of JOSEPH STOPP,

:15 West Hamilton street

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

DR. C. C. lI.OULDIN, from New York, in-
vites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior mode ofoperating inall the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had-eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very bestassistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

REPF.RTCNCES.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clnrlcson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown,Jan.l7, 1855 ECM

I-laNamta Segar .Store.
H.D. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale and.Re-tail Dealer in, Tobacco, Snuff and Sugars, No.
9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pm Ile flatters
himself to say that ho has at all times th best and
cheapest stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
ever brought to this place. Dealers in the above ar-
ticles will find it to their advantage to give mea call, as
I seel at the lowest Philndelphiaand Now York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment of American and
Foreign Leaf Tobacco always onhand.

11. D. BOAS.

MM JENNY LIND whore did your mother get
that tine sett of dishes that oho bad on the

table when youwere married ? At Jos. Stopp's Cheap
Cash Store! Well I declare, that before Stepp
came to Allentown we could get nothing so hand-
somenor so cheap.

CATASAUQUA

CHEUGAP CASHCILBEI STORE!rtA. EL .'-

HAS lately purchased the Store and steel: of-goods
of William Grose, in Catasauque and having

added thereto a heavy supply of morchiulise, fresh
from tho cities, he now intites the citizens of thatplate
and neighborhood to give him a call and examine his
uneurpessed

SUMMER GOODS,

which for variety of style and price cannot be out-
done by any Store in the County. Pis stock of La-
dies' Dress Goods embraces all the various and latest
styles of
Silks, Brilliantes,Poplins, Ginghams, Challies,

Lawns, Barege Delaines, Solid col'd. Delains,
Bareges, Swiss Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconets,
Prints. &c., cheaper than they can be pur-
chased anywhere else.

SPiii MAW2311,W...IE-4M-5.
His Shall stock for Summer consists of Crape,

Silk, Thibet, Cashmere, Stella and Bain°,
at very low prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

Ilem ax'ul 1,103. y v. ear.
He has a choice stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Cashmeretts, Linens.
and a host of other Goods, that cannot fail
'to givesatisfaction.
Row: , furniehiny Georin.—llie stock of

Furnishing Goods 1011 always be found to consist of
a very general ossortruent, and at prices which wit;
warrant satisfaction'

Of Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Collars, Veils, Trim-
mings, dc., ho has the most complete stock in town.

GROCERIES.—He has a largo stock of fresh tom-
ily Groceries, prime -- 7;;::1.141 Java and Rio Coffee,,

ItiSugar, Tons, Molt's- itAt
Bes Cheese, Spices,

Crackers, Raisins, .1.c., Fee.
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Mims, Sides, Shoulders. Pots

'toes, Onions, and Soap, for which the highest Alm he;
prices will lie given in exchange for Goods.

Queeneicare.—Of Queonswaro he has a fine on.:
stylish assortment, comprising every article that is
manufactured.

Mackerel, by the whole, half or quarter linrrel
1 No. 1, 2 and 3.

Catrisauqun, Juno 4.

Ready. Made
ANOTHER ARRIVAL OP

UMW' SCDOU)OB
BREINIG, NELIGH & BIMINI°,

NO. 2 Ent Hamilton street, have just rotor:le.
from the cities with an another large antl civic

stoeic of
SPREVG.AND SUMMER GOODS.

of tho moot fashionable styles, from all of which be;
will make to order, and also keep on•hnud a larg,
supply of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

at such astonishing low prices, that cannot be equalk,
byany establislunentin this or anyother town in East
ern Pennsylvania. Our Stock is twice no large, en,
we soil double the amount of the two best establish
ments in town, consequently enabling us to sell et
very small profit. We have on band every style c'

Garments adapted to tho season, to which the attoo-
lion of the public is invited for a carefulexaminn Hot
of quality, workmanship, style of trimmings and cut

which the proprietors will guarantee to be Kul erim
to any house in the tfado. We constantly keep or
hand a well selected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishim
Goods, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats.
Handkerchiefs, now, Suspenders, ke., besides many

articles coming in our lino of business, all of whirl
are sold at the lowa priers.

CUSTOMER WORK.- - -

°Mere for Customer Work will always he receivet?
with p'cruoire, and attended to with punctuality. nay

as two•of the firm ore practical tailors, none lad tht
best workmanship will be suffered to pass out

hands. IMEINTG.
May 21. —t*

THE PEOPLE'S COMET WARE HORS'
F. Xan der's

Cheap anti Fashionable CabinetWare Moms.
South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Streets,

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOIKN, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their frievd,

and the public generally, that he carrit s on tlo
Cabinet bus,iness in all its various branches at tin
above mtmcdsta ud, wherehe is preparedto sell guolan
handsome furniture as cheap ns can be sold anywhere.
Their Store is on the south-east corner of Ninth am.
Ilnmilton streets, near Dresher's Lumber yurd, when
they offer a line assortment of

•

XCABINET WARE.
consisting in part ofSofas, of various styles

_ and patterns, Side B cords, Wardrobes, Sec-
retaries, Bureaus, of variot a patterns ; Cup-boards of
different kinds; Card, Centre. Side, Brealtfaq ane
Dining Tables: Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small and Largo Et:Ter:4.
What Note, Music-Stands. Sofa Tables, Tea 'rubles.
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Nets.
Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment 'Tables, Ethelms.
Tete-a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assortment
ofKitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.

Ile employs at all times none hut the host worhd
men, attends personally to their business, and win:
warrant all Furniture of their manufacture to he made
of the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith:
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent cut
of the Borough will be carefullypacked.

FRANCIS SANDER.
May 14. —II

ROSE'S PATENT WINDOW BLINDS. '
1,,i'r•t".7,..":,;:.,7,1-TIIE subscribers invit4
,T-I,i, -.,,,r e. „....:-,i 11r .)

the attention pt
• th

t,- 4 i4!;ti iqf F' ..:ijill 0,.....:.; I public to their new piton;
.1.1.4' lil Tay.:. „-11.1.,1. WO VENDTIAN WINDOW
i • 'S.. •.)I.', iRr-": '', ~/ BLINDS, which they tin

5„1V..4.--.7-';-,_,.1.2,,.Z1-4.14' now manufacturing, nmi
--ti..• -

•

~.-:,,,---,.... I,selling wholesale and re-
I+•=^.` .AL ~',-'44-171,7 ''%•* ''tail, tall, at their Factory, No.ig4

• . 6 135 West Ilsmiltcli St.

f•lerp-- --'_y--nyn- r̀r-- - :- ; Allentown Penn. Them
'''''.. '`47".. -g.,,,,-.1%..,"'" ,V4 Blinds are'far superior t,,

i '. : ..
--,.-1' iVe; 'any other ever manufac-

i ...5,;„..a ,.v..... r 34 turod, and are secured by
4 _

-',,0ymy4.4.7 i,y, , --rst f Letters Patent, known at.

:7,14=1:441.,,.. "!,,:f,,! "Rose's Patent." They
?Fr -'44 a....41.: . r sit• are greatly , superior i.i.„ 1,t-,,,,,,„„,..4,-=°-; ~,;:-,.. all others in the fact that

e 7' • , G"rif... AtOi .',..... F. they aro constructed with
lt ,-=--, -....-,--- 1--',......"3.1 17-_1'"1-1-•':- upper and lower hends,

- _.: ::71",::--:.-4T--r7.-4. in such a manner that
---,'''''''• 11-----;:-..".-4. ...214'..:..1 when the upper head is

fastened to the window-frame, the lower part may be
separated or connected with ease. A little child can
take the blind down, clean and replace it. This is a
great advantage when it is remembered that with the
old style ofBlinds, a mechanic was always necessary

I to take them down or put them up.
In other particulans, too, they exceed for beauty

and convenience all others.
al-This improvotnent Will be attached to the old

fashioned Blinds on reasonable terms.
Orders are respectfully solicited. Persons wishing

to secure Patent Rights of the above in any part of
the Union. can, do so by addressing the undersigned
at Allentown, Lehigh co., Pa.

ROSE & HUMBERT.
Allentown, May 14.

•Allentown, April 2811t,1856.•

The long agony is over. Peace is. once more re-
stored on the continent of Europe. Wars and rumors
of wars will no longer be the theme of conversation
in the social circle, but the more natural inquiry is
hs to where the cheapest goods can be bought. Just
received n lot of Prints, fast colors, and also a lot of
bleached and unbleached Moslins, selling them off at
61 cents.. Also a lot of Sprino.'and Summer Shawls
of every style, for sale cheap, nt

HOUPT & STUCKERT'S.
April 30. --If

t9©EE IP M-I,`,7EUil)
• A

EZI Fa
~.,_1..,~:~

ttoaz.

2.tg0a24.
No. 11 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

lIE undersigned herewith announces to the eiti-
-1 zone ofAllentown and vicinity, that he 1.1111 hoe

his Music Store, at the old stand above named, and
that ho has lately made largo additions to his hereto-
fore well selected stock of Musical Instruments.—
Among his stock ho always has

PIANO FORTES
from the best manufactories in NewYork, of p mrrfal
yet pleasant tone. and warrants them to give satisfac-
tion. Also imported Pianos, of the best mattufactu,
in Germany.

3-. M CID 0DTSSE3
of the best manufactero in lb° United States, of .lif-
iorent Pl. /PA Slid prices.
VIOLINS of all rinalitice ninl prices, vroLoxera

Los, of excellent quality, VIOLAS, or Contra-
Bttes, ACCOIZ IYFMNS. of' clill'oront.sizeA sius.l

iiri.•cs, 11.1"l'ES and FIVES, Violin
Strings. tryst quality, Bows, an d in short nil trim-
Inivg below:int; to the Violin. •

BRASS I NS'lTlTMENTSnillbofernishedat.short!
notice and on the most reasonable terms, to whieti
feet lie particularly rolls the attention of new Bands
abent forming, end those already established.

Sheet Illusic and Books for beginners ft), all musi-
cal instruments. always on lit nil.

As the undershrned makes this his role basin•n. he
will pay particular and prompt attention .to it in all

carious branches; Ile is thankful for post lattrott.
age. and trusts that ln• keeping grand articles at btu
tutees, to merit a eoutitmanee of the some.

lie respect folly invite. people to roll and examine
his instruments. partienlarly his pianos, and give
them n to satisfy themselres of their sr.le•rior
meelmnism. JOSEPH WEISS.

April Hi. . •—foe

Otit* AYER'S
411-4;:"

leu I S•
FOR ALL TUE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Timm haslong existed a public demand for on

effective purgative pill which could lie relied en as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet: that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has eoncin•ively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make n physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all, pills—ate which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what succhss we would respectfully submit to
the public derision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from,
them. These pills produce no irritation or. pain,
unless it. arise from a previously existing obstrue-
thin nr derangement in the bowels. Being intrely
vegetable, no harm can arise front their use in any
quantity ; but it it; better that auy medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are op.
lineable arc given on the box. Among the coin

plaints which have been speedily cured Cy -them, we
mar mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of A p
petite, listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the NMl-

iso.lJellee of diseased action in the liver. As on
. aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos..
tivemness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, liners, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every ease where apurgative is required.

They have also produced some. singularly suc-
cessful,cures in Ithelimativn. Gout. I/room', 6ravel,
Err. pelas, Palpitation of the nowt, Pains it; the

13t01111101. and Side. They should he freely
talcit in the spring of the year, to purify the blond
sod prepare the system for the change of seasonS.
An occasional dose stinntlates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the :tope.

tile and visor. hey purify the blood, and. by I licit
stimulant action on the eneulatory system. rem,•

vnte the strength of. (lie body,:mad restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
it cove an occasional dose is advantagecits, even
though no serious derangement exists; hitt un-
necessary dosing should never he carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,

when taken to excess. The thousand cases in whieh.
a physic is required cannotbe enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidentlybelieved this pill m ill
answer a better purpose than any thing which lets
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need ot,
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, nit

harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
Fur minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY
• JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

T.OWELL, MASS
Price 25 Cents per Box. Fivo Boxes for $l.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLAS; HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Tina remedy has won for itself such notoriety 1
from its CMOs of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the
dances of its virtues in any community where it I
has boon employed. So wide is the field of its use- '
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds,
in persons'publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous taco.
Sons of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at •
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of COLDS, CODOIIS, HOARSENESS, ; and. for
CHILI/DM it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the

. people its quality is kept upto the best that it ever
has been. and that the genuinearticle is sold by—-

all the Druggists in Allentown. and by Druggists
generally throughout the Country: .

Allentown, January 1. —ly

y
• • OFFICE AT. THE

30.41.4ar' M' 3E3CC:1'16.1EX.,,
NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOW.N, PA.
Ulontown, Fob. 6, EMI

UST received, n splendid lot of Queonswarc, inJ setts, or by the piece, and a loLofGlass waro,at
HOUPT & STUCKERT'S.

April 30

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Why- aro We Slek.

TT lIAS BEEN the lot of the human race tohe weighed down by disettse tutu' suffering. • 1101 .LOWAY'S PILLS urn specially adopted to the reliefof the Weak, the Nervous, the Delimit., nod the Infra,
of all climes, ngcs, sexes, and constitutions. Profes-
FOC iklinWay personally superintends the manufacture
of his medicines in the United Status, nod offers them
to a free and'enlightened people, us the best remedy
the World ever sow for the removnl of disease.Throe Pills Purify the Blood.

fsmolis Pills tire expressly combined to oper-
ato on the stomach, the liver, thu kidneys, the lungs,
the skin, and thu bowel?, colleCting uuy dernngementin their function=, purifying the blood, the very Conn-
Min of lihe, end thus curing 'license in all its forms. -

Pyspepsla and Liver Complaints.
half the tuition race have taken these Pills.

It 1)1,?I'Vt in all parts of the world. that noth-
ing f u's 1. ca fetturl coital to them iu roses of the liver,
dyipAiido, end stomach complain's generally. They

.soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however
much deranged, nod when nil other menus have foiled..

General Debility. dl llcr.lth.
:`,l:my of the most despotic Ouverments havoopenedtheir Cm tom Houses to the intro:Fiction of these Pills,

that they may become the medicine of the mimes.—
Learned Colice:es admit that this melicine is the best
remedy ever known for permits of delicate benlth, r r
where the cyst mu has boen impaired. as itd iuvigorat-
ing properties never fail to afford relief.

Fetnale Complaint*.
1,7 young, or old, should he without this

velidirate 1 mcfliene. It corrects and regulates 'the
monthly eintrzes at nil porieds, acting in many eases
like a charm. It is alm the Ised and safest medicine
that elm he given to Children of :dl itges, and for any
cam; ::d you evert nofamily 5h0..,1.1 be tt ithout It

flo'larraYs I';//,. aro the la•gt Yenaqg knaira in the
prorta jultota;:l

A,tiona,
llowel l'omplaiut•,, Indigestion,

Influenza,
Intlomation,

t Diseases, Inward IVreoknexa,
• CoAlvene,.4, Liver Comploints,

11vEqrepsin, j,ownese of Spirits,
Diarrliteu, Piles,
prop ,:y, Slone in, I Craval,

Seeoodary Symptoms,
• Fever 1111.1 A Venereal Atiections,nonalo 0,1111.0:os, IVerno: of all hinds.

SOLI rot the Afmntraetories of Profr,Forlfott.n-
wAv, SO 'Al..iden Lane. Now York, and 241 Strand,
London, ro.p, e,•11,1e DroggiAts and Ikalers of

thronzleut the United Stake., and the civil-
Loyd world, in I•o\e., ct 2:1 cents. 62i onto, and *I

IA a oninblerable Ntiv'lng by bilitig the
hn•,•r sizes..

N.ll. Dimeliom for the guidance of pntients in
,ivory lbowilcr on allixtol to eorh box

New York, Jan. In, Isfal ern
e,vl CloViiii‘p; 'More!

C. H. REBER,

I 1 0. HI West Ham11Hamilton street, next ,00' to
1 .I. E. & .1. Georges Ilotel, lies just returned

from Philtuhiphin with n large and elegirut
stock of goods, 1,11.11 as,, Fr1•11011; Ell:C11Sli end Ger-
man Cloths. Cassimeres, Via:tinge. ea...411105, and
Tweeds, whieb lie will be pleated to niche up to order,
in the intwt approved style, which he i. satisfied Ito
eau do. from the toot that he has employed thatimpu.
kr entter, Albert J. New hard, who is 111....ys 1:p with
the times in thshions. n••• 1 • ots and fits to suit tilt,
'tastes of patrons, niter r: 1.(1....1di0t they.toay o,mq°

READYMADE CLOTIIING.
Of. roadymnde Clothing be has Is con:plata O•sort-

'neat. comprising all styles. nimbiics owl Fires, Hutt
in this department claims preerdeure from the filet
that the Clothing is all manufacturedat home. of good
materials, and the superior style in whiell it 's made,
will always secure fur them a ready soil en .:1 fa soy
141111..

FULN/s/UNG GOODS,
Embracing n large ItF.sort meta of Shirts, Colkirs,

Stocks, Tics, black aml fence silk Cravats.susl,,,,lee+, black and Silk haves, black Kid Movra,
Vent's white and fancy lluml!:erchi,•f+,Umbrellas, and
lots of other articles limo hemerotts to ineljtjoil.

Conitletnen furniFhitrx Owl). Cloth eati have their
garments motile in 10 ,tyla and tier iated to giro

Oath's- thou et Sh, ,rl notice. . .
GEOR(.IIi 11. ItEllElt.

-IfMarch 19

Cheap Boots toz Shoes,
AT 1111, S MO; 01

Witty & Itnauss,
No. 21 East Handltnn atreet, Allentown.

AL. It VII B buying !Ohl his interest. in the (Anti-
• lishment: the undersigned formed n co•rertner.

•hip, end now invite the utti.ntion of the citirens of
the town end vicinity, mi well as country nicranutit,
to their largentul superior stock of

(Y....30i1TS IND SHOES,
at the above named nll el nod. one floor curt of tho
Gcrn,.. a ltenAtttud aura, I% here they inattufaetttro
and rCII at •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
all kinds of line and coarse gentlemen's Etude nnul
Shoes. Also, all kinds of the latest styles of Ladies
and Childron's Shoes, comprising all styles, qualities
sad prices. L o tion (loiters, with or without heels,
made up of french, Italian English and American
Lasting, of all colors mid Etyles. Dress Shoos of
Patent Leather, Morocco, NW, French Morocco and
Soul. different color!, for Women, Misses, Children
and Infants. All wo ask in am examination of our
gnots and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK
will always be attended to with pundit:ll4y, hi the
latest styles, of good materials by superior workmen.

Country VlCerchants
will lied thnt we are prepared to sell to them at the
very lowest city Jobbing prices. Orders respectfully
solicited. WITTY dc KNAUSS.

April 1(3. —tf

-EL .I%T. 30 VIT Mr"I U. M:
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

‘.: 4.Tini WHOLESALE andRetail dea-fl*,--tEal VV lert in Boots, Shoes and
''. 19• Trunks. After carrying on a suc-

cessful business for twenty years. the former proprie-
tor on the Ist of January entered into co-partnership
under the firm of Gno. Lt c.is & Soss, and intend to
carry on the business on an increased scale. They
will always keep on hand a very large and cheap
stock ofBOOTS AND SHOES, all of their awn manujac-
lure. They are nll perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the.best workmen, which
enables them to warrant all work as represented.-:
They are confident that their stock is not excelled by
any other establislunent in Allentown. 'They call
particular attention to their stock of Ladies, Gentle-
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin,. and
India Rubber Overshoes. Tho senior partner la
thankful for the patronagxi bestowed on him during.
the 20 years be has been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, and selling
all ow prices, they willreceive a full share of patronage
in future. ..

1:0-Country Mernhants•will be supplied at short
notice and at tho lowest City prices..

GEO. LUCAS & SONS.
Allentown, January P. —tf

Job Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office.


